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BANKERS PLEDGE TO HELP

JrHftEE THOUSAND
TO ENCOURAGE COT
REDUCTION

More Food Crops For 1015 Will Be
Urged Upon The Farmers

By Bankers

Atlanta As a result of a campaign
by the Atlanta Chamber j Commerce
during tho past month a majority of
all bank presidents In the cotton re
glen morn than three thousand

have pledged to
farmers who reduce their cotton crop
onehalf In 1915 and substitute
crops for the other halt They also

to enlist
in this campaign-

It Is believed that this will wlpo out
the cotton surplus in one year and
will make a new era of diversified
farming In the south

While other organizations are
working to pledge the farmer to a
reduction ot the cotton crop this cam-

paign Is based on the fact that SO

per cent of the cotton farmers are
more or less dependent on bankers or
supply merchants for credit This
credit in the past has been based
largely on the cotton acreage and the
Tanners working under that system
are not In a position to change their
methods without the aid of the
banker or the merchant

The now plan is a reversal of the
credit system of the cotton states
where heretofore the average farm
er in securing advances to make a
crop had to show that he would plant
enough cotton to debt Now It
Is proposed to base credit on less cot
ton and more food crops

This will emancipate millions of
from the onecrop system

which has retarded tho progress of
In the south for

half a century and the new policy
will make of the south a great corn
and cattle region with cotton as a
surplus crop

This statement is based on the fact
highest records for corn
were made within the past

five years in Georgia the Carolinas
and Alabama yields ot mono

than bushels per acre are well
The total yield Jn seven

Southeastern states has risen from
JSZgiOOOQQO to 353000000 bushels In
tour years
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U Si SKIP TO BE RELEASED

fVeiielt Laden With Copper Had Been
Detained By British

Washington After a
Acting Secretary of State Lan-

sing arid Sir Cecil the
British ambassador it was stated au-

thoritatively that Great Britain
would release vessels carrying

American copper detained at Gibra-
ltar

It learnedthat the Italian goY

ernment already has declared an em
exportation to belllg

Brent but that the notifica-

tion has not formally reached England
As soon as the fact is officially com
municated the steamers destined to
Italy will be permitted to continue
their voyage according to the view of
British officials here

Neutral Governments To Act
Incidentally the British ambassador

revealed that negotiations were well
under way Great Britain and
all neutral countries oOJurope where
by neutral governments would act as
consignees of all products classed as
conditional contraband It is Intended
to put the guarantee of each neutral
government behind shipments to in
sure against

Cotton Loan For South Carolina
Columbia S C The South

legislature has passed a bill providing
tar the issue of 124000000 worthy of
state bonds the proceeds to
ed on cotton stored in
The measure now goes to
Dleaao for signature If the governor
signs the bill it will be referred to
a referendum vote of the people on
November 3 for final adoption or re-

jection It is not known the
executives attitude willTie

Cotton Not contraband War
Washington Sir Edward Grey

British foreign minister has Assured
that England will

not interfere wlth American cotton
shipments as contraband of war

Sir Edwards assurance reached the
s through Ambassa-

dor Pate who also reported that the
laden with

American cotton and products had
detained at St Ornaway Scot
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I Guarantee Dodsons Liver Tone Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Dont Lose a Days WorkI

CALOMEL SALIVATES I

BILIOUS CONSTIPATED

SICKENS IT

DONT STAY

Calomel makes you sick you lose a
days work Calomel is quicksilver-
and it salivates calomel injures your
liver

If you are bilious feel lazy sluggish
and all knocked out if your bowels
constipated and your head aches-

or stomach is sour Just take a spoon-
ful of harmless Dodsons Liver Tone
Instead of using sickening salivating
calomel Dodsons Liver Tone Is real
llvermedlclne Youll know It next
morning because you will wake up
feeling fine your liver will be work
ing your headache and dizziness gone
your stomach will be sweet and your
bowels regular You will feel like
working Youll be cheerful full of
vigor nndambiUon

Your druggist or dealer sells you a
bottle of Dodsons Liver Tono

CURE D1
And It only coat 100

Hut b el the tndaeolaU we hire
Retired of tin curd made b

LANGO MINERAL WONDER
No a patent medicine but the mOlt remarkable

u4 efficient ol Natures own rtmtJIei A
to UIOM lufettnr from Rhcuraatlim tomwh
Trouble KUicr Client Aitbnu Catarrh Blood
FcluD DlMuc of be Blood flkt Torpid
Liver Malirlt and klodred ailment

Ntuiei greatest tonic and iptcUk A
Sot wonderful ulural nlttnl Remedy Contain
BO init polnn or We have leitimoalili

Trial tit often
9100 ui today lot

LANQO MINERAL WONDER
Wrlu Ml deictlftln latkunUl tnujhUt

Alan Wanted
LANQO MINIRAL WONDER CO

227 Uou h d Oik Calgary Oanada
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Mammas Kiss
This pretty child story Is from the

French-
A mother tells her little girl that be

cause she has been naughty ehewill
not kiss her for a week Before two
days have gone by the childs lips
hunger so for her mothers kiss that
she begs her not to punish her

The mother says No my dear I
tojd you that I should not kiss you
and I must keep my word

But mamma mamma says the
girl would it DO breaking your
if yoti should Just once
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BABY

¬

1341 Parkwood Pi N W Washing
ton C When my babe about
two weeks old noticed a scurf on her
scalp which gradually grow worse It
started with a fine rash overhead and
body and made her very restless at
night The rash left the thick scurf
on her head Wo used

other remedies recommended by
friends but nothing teemed to do any
goodThis

continued until she was three
months old and by that time it formad
sort of a crust so that her scalp never
looked clean Nothing helped unlll
we used tho Cuticura Soap to bathe
her and Cuticura Ointment to anoint
her They acted like magic clearing
the scalp entirely The trouble dis-
appeared Signed Mrs H L An-
derson Mar 20 1914

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world Sample of each

32p Skin B6ok Address post
card Cutlcura Dept L Boston Adr

No Consolation Possible
Chartres and Amlens may In part

console us for a lost Reims but there-
is even at Constantin-
ople that would comfort us for a lost
St Marks And Italy at
war and a bombarding fleet In tho
Adriatic what should we have to ex-
pect In Venice That little Piazzetta
Is surrounded by R brief anthology of
Italian architecture the Byzantine
church the Lombard tower the
Gothic palade the Renftlssanco
library one of the masterpieces of Its
date And round the corner is the
dome of the Salute and a

water the beautiful tower of San
Giorgio and further the
And besides all these all Venice I
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My son there are two things you
should never bfirrow money or trou
ble especially trouble

Every woman Winks she worth her
eight in gold

¬

under my personal guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish liver better
than nasty calomel it wont make you
sick and you can eat anything you
want without being salivated Your
druggist guarantees that each spoonful
will start your liver clean your bowels
and straighten you up by morning or
you can have your money back Chil-

dren gladly take Dodsons Liver Tone
because it is pleasant tasting and
doesnt gripe or cramp or make them
sick-

I am selling millions of bottles ot
Dodsons Liver Tone to people who
havo found that this pleasant vege
table liver medicine takes the place
of dangerous calomel Buy one bottle-
on my sound reliable guarantee Ask
your druggist or storekeeper about me

HAS APPROVAL OF PRESIDENT

Nations Chief Executive Indorses the
Movement for Observation of

Day

President Wilson expresses his ap
proval of the fifth National Tubercu-
losis day movement during the week
November 29 and also of the work
of the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculo-
sis in a letter to Dr George M Ko
her president of that body He says
among others things

Tu-
berculosis

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

now that I need not assure you
of ray very profound interest in and
sympathy with the work of the Na-
tional Association for tho Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis and I am
delighted to know that you feel en
couraged by the results of Its efforts
I sincerely hope that November 29
the day which you have designated as
Tuberculosis day will result In awak-
ening the people of tho United States
still further not only to the necessity
but to tho perfect feasibility of ar
resting and preventing this terrible
disease-

A number of governors are Issuing
proclamations on the Tuberculosis
day campaign calling on the churches
and schools to unite during the week
of November 29 in an educational
campaign against tuberculosis The
movement Is not for the purpose of

esSefltlal facfs referehie o tfi0
treatment and prevention of
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Clergymen and others may secure
literature for the preparation of ad
dresses and for general distribution
from their local so
cieties or from the office of the

Association for the Study and
Prevention Tuberculosis 105 Twen
tysecond street Now York

Na-
tional
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Hit School Report
Wbat did they say to you asked

Harrys mother after his first
visit to the new Sunday school

The teacher said she glad to
see me there

Yes
And sbo said she hoped I would

come every Sunday
And was that all she said
No she asked me It our famlly be

longed to that abomination

ItEUAniCABLE LETTER FROJI A WELLWA nx w

Elixir Ilabelc 60 cents all orParcels Post prepaid from Uloczewalci Cop

Wanted Information
It was at the moving picture play

of Quo Vadls1 the wonderful illus
tration of ancient and romantic Rome

Mrs McCarthy watched the thrill
ing scenes with awe curiosity and at
last impatience Finally she asked
her neighbor

Ive watched an waited and can
you tell me now which wan is Quo
Vadls

Money for Christmas
Selling guaranteed wearproof hosi-

ery to friends neighbors Big Xmas
business WearProof Mills S200

SL Philadelphia

was
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KNOWN
Elixirfor dill and All malarialWltbln the I havo sold 8000bottles at EllxrBa bokforltallulaCb maanelsever Our customers JIek very well of
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HI Falling
Has just crazy about osculation
Yes regular kissing bug Balti-

more American

When a man tires ot his own com
pany his case is hopeless

J

¬

HAD NEGLECTED ONE POINT

Mr Porters Magnifying Glass Did Its
Work AII Right But Its Owner

Forgot Important Thing

Mr Porters Judgment was vindi

catedAh
ha he exclaimed triumphant-

ly do you remember that little mag-
nifying glass I gave a dollar for the
other day You say It was a clear
waste of money Well it has more
than paid for itself

I detected a counterfeit 2 bill to
which I had the presence of mind to
apply It Those bills are so well

that even the experts can hard
ly tell them from tho genuine but
my little magnifying glass brought
out all Its defects

How clever you are said Mrs
Porter to think of examining money
with a magnifying glass Now you
can make the person who gave you
the bill take It back Who did give
It to you anyway

By George he said I dont re
member

Diplomacy Is the art of concealing-
our dislikes

exe-
cuted
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For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
I Promotes
l of
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The Trouble
That plan listens well

will it answer Baltimore
American

Knows Tetterlne Cures Eczema
KI a friend In country hero

I told him If he used he wouldsoon be relieved for It If the only thingthat I ever uaed that would
P S Early

cures Eczema Iworm Itching Piles nnd every form of I

trine Co daWith every mall order for Tctterine woa Mo Liver Pillstree Adv

And lots of men in this world seem
to have been born to take the place
of punching bags

jAh but

have
Buffered for years Eczema and

Scalp 5Oc
25e At dru lsts or bymall from the manufacturer The

of
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Peruna Did Wonders

Nelll i

Courtcr N
Frihklln
Norwalk Conn
writes Peru
na baa
wonders for

praise it

I the best
cine on earth Let me tell you why Ij
think so

My son has been afflicted with caI
tarrh since he was a baby five months
old so that for years I had to watch
him all night long and keep his
mouth open so he could breathe as
he could not breathe through his note

He haa alwaysbeen very delicate
Since ho commenced taking the

Peruna I can go to bed and sleep aU
night

Dr THOMAS E GREEN SucceMorta
Dr H H Grieni Sons Box 0 Atlanta
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Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times when the liver fa

CARTERS UTILE
PILLS

gentlybutfirmly
a to

do its A

Cures Con
itipalion la IVER-
axemen jOT TA PILLS
Sick
Headache
and Diitrei After Eating
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRIG

Genuine must bear Signature

right the stomach and bowels are right
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Woman Who
Realizes She Needs Help

crying are

feel old and look old
These more than likely are produced by some weaknmderangement or irregularity

Tablet or Liquid
will aid you In regaining youthful health and as it has beesdoing over years for women who havo been in the same condition ofyou now find voimelf H witi

Your raedldno dealer wffl you In tablet or I

Dr FWi Reamt PtBeU nphte Smci Lfay iri B wtk E y It bk

To the

You are nervous You have s I1s
dejected dont sleep well backacheambition your work

mo org U11a

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription

and Invfforate It
tu1d form oroaaeat tamps for trial box Addrcsa Dt R Y Pierce BWlAIo N Y
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